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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.ÎTHe Nugget Circulates 
[ From Skagway to Nome

BBPI1
I Nugget Advertisement» ,
S Give Immediate Returns
Ssanr

VOI.3 NO. 244
DAWSON. V. T„ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, l»Ot.iff: PRICE 18 CENTS

«t*h. CONVICTS £Mayor’s Uncle Dies
of CHOLERA ON 

TRANSPORT
Sympaibetic Strike. <.

Neerial te the bully Nugzvt.
London, Oct 1—A despatch from 

Greere: Switzerland announces that 
the workmen's * Rat 
has decreed a general 
out Switzerland In 'empathy with 
the strike among the street car on 
ploy es of London Troop* are held 
in

4a•o the j'ally Nugget.
Victoria, Oct 9 —W. J Macaulay, 

whose sons and nephews are promi
nent residents of the Yukon territory 
died here yesterday.

<W ,1 Macaulay was an uncle of 
Henry Macaulay, mayor of Dawsolf, 
and an old and respected' citizen of 
Victor!*. ' '^rafitorate
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Guards Were Success 
fully Overpowered S&MÏI frli

>
4c>i.-' 'd’" * " '"C,/•J iz Was Brought From the 

Phillippines
to deal with the disor-

'"r-tiii'j niHfhihDegrees Conferred der*#- — * r -Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Oct. 9—Oxford today 

ferred the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Civil Law upon Ambassador White 
that of Doctor of Science on Prof. 
Minot and Doctor of Literature

Hezen Suicides.
to the lUhtix Nugfti 

Sew Westminster, Oct I— Robert 
! I* I Wee. formerly prominent in

hanking circle* of New Brunswick, 
j committed suicide at New Wentiuln 
j ster hy throwing himself in front of 
i a trkm car

con-
-rN y>0W Mocrt ,OAtE-' \ z -f
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en thc \*
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jhtrjffi Poste is Now in Fu 
Pursuit With Blood 

Hounds

mHm^uHHvaanaapai
Prof. West of Princeton and Prof. 
Canfield of Columbia.

Ship Now in Quarantine Nine 
Cases of Dread Disease Have 

Been Fatal

it isy
<

i (v* A FATAL 
EXPERIMENT

OPENING OF 
CAMPAIGN!

cl lo the Daily Nugget
anta F>, Oct 9 —Fifteen convicts 
the penitentiary stone quarry, 

theast of Santa Fe, overpowered
i nards and took their guns from__ _

Two made their escape whil/ ** '

remained and liberated the

«*•*»» te the batty S,<tM ‘ \
j San Krawlwc Oct 8 -The army 
transport Sherman whk* on Sept 

:*th arrived at Nagasaki with wvw*t 
rwotora victims, reached San Fran 
cisco and ha* been ordered into guar 
ÜÉ* ho cownnwilratioa with the

i I'yj? tr, w* ' ' ^___=~r ^ rvjr>
iX,

z 4cfor u

ICAPCT
„iar3v at.im A posse- with Mood- 

I hounds ire in pursuit of the fugi

tif», wlm made for the mountains

k^lew Fire Escape 1, a 
Failure

iWill troopship m permitted: hot a meg»'Ross Supoort 
Public f

ers Pfan- 
Meetmgr

nsu« f. phone mmagr haw conveyed the new» 
that no siefceee* ha* .«rutted up* i
dw left .Nagasaki The pawngro. ‘USM...
will he landed loday After leaving 
Manila, the Sherman wen t into-gear 
antihe st Meritole* for Bo din

. Memulfw aad NagsvSu the
Miners on Lower Hunker to Have cboi«* hr.** «h ««»» her p»*» *

gets There sere thlitrc, cam*, r y. 
of which acre UUU One paotomfir . 
that died «i» If dward v**ev. wk* V 

' lit t she hid r
been vttittsg in the Philippines The 

The Roms headquarters in the Sherman remained le quarantine at 
(ifsnd building .on Third avenee are Nagasaki until Kept m 
already putting on sirs of activity 
and .secretary Slorry is busy giving 
information to th. many callers and 
met mg notes of- the matters they 
desire brought t«. the sttention of
the central committee.__-

Tomorrow night at eight o'clock a 
merlin* will be held at beedqaartdHi 
of ail the polling division coussmv 
Wee lor the purpose of laying ont a 
general plan of campaign One of

,\t.
ningFire in 01 Fields -■■ylr-.' .

ard
(ipwlil lo the Dolly Nugget 
fiabfdton, Oct 8—Another fire oc- 

"Hirrrd in the oil fields of West. Beati- 
l>ins, Tuesday night A num 

bet of derricks were destroyed, but 
thr (ire is now under control.

Isgget.
•Sir Wilfrid j

1 lfe alluded

gd veoNT W’* 
2 Tf Pié-opc

He-—-,o
Two Firemen Fall to Their Death 

While Trying a New 
Scheme,

;

x\ v • a Gathering of the Ross 
Forces.

Sage Improving
irwini in the Daily Nugget.

Mew York, (k-t. 9 —Russell Sage 
passed i good night His physicians 

. «it he will recover

me* of se 
Predicted

f-1Special to the Dally Nugget.
Victoria, Oct 9-While Spokane 

firemen were illustrating the use of a 
new fire escape at a Ore chiefs’ con
vention in

la V.grata The above cartoon is reproduced from the Son. Richard Roediger’s morning paper. Ur. Roediger himself Is the central figure and has
his hand in his pocket, the evident intention of the artist being to shptu that Richard's heart is'tvhert his pocket is.

thus

RAILWAYtimes »f
Victoria, A. K. Lynch was 

killed by falling to the pavement and 
K. M. Hooper .was fatally injured. PRETORIASOLDIERS SHOT TO KIEL

Meeting Tonight
There will be an important meet

ing tonight at the Pioneer hall of the 
newly organized order of Klondike 
Pioneers. The organization will be 
perfectd»«offlcers will be elected, 
const itutHj^^nd bylaws discussed 
and there wilrMie also several designs 
submitted for a badge that will he 
distinctive of the order 
able enthusiasm has been aroused by - 
the promoters and it is thought the 
membership will quickly run up tt^-it 
thousand or more The meeting' is 
called for H o'clock.

MINISTER WATER FRONT NOTES.•t Latent*
T*?afi GAZETTEUt.lefleld of Maine 

Now that Speaker Henderson has 
declined a renomination for congress, 
much speculation is rife as to his 
successor gs speaker The most pro
minently mentioned possibility is 
Representative Littlefield ©i Maine 
Mr. Littlefield represents the new re
publicanism, which at present is 
causing so much discord in the par
ty. He is in his second term in con
gress, but has already on many dif
ferent occasions been discussed as 
the next speaker That he would so 
rnmnas-tovto. ,u Iitwii»^ 
the position was not, however, 
pecte<l Now that Henderson 
to be out of it LittieMd may be 
the logical successor He will meet 
with much opposition from the old 
clique, but as this faction is on the 
wane hr stands a reasonable chance 
of obtaining the speakership. My. 
Littlefield la said to he entirely qual
ified for the position He was at one 
time speaker of the house /if repre
sentatives in Maine

There were quite a number of 
steamers expected In today but up 
',0 go*** to press none of them had

Striker Who Refused to Halt When Ordered ””".,,“ ^2,*^ £ 
Receives Contents of Sentry’s Rifle. 

s. Trades Council Takes Important .- 2ÜSTÜÎ5."'
. ,, . -, - ... _ , The Whitehorse left Whitehorse this
Action— Mitchell s Reply. «© «*■

large BsH that la sow on its way in 
The Cast* is expected any-minute 

She will leave lor Whitehorse tumor 
row afternoon

stationery z

Has Interview With Jimi
Desk With the Dynamitehill the matters to he decided at tfctt 

meeting is the arranging ol mud 
dates for the holding ol petite 
mgs in the seven divisions, so that 
they .will u<*t clash with set* other 
The chairman of 
be prepared to state where rack 
Bwetiags.caa ha hate i# tie dsstitet 

The miners m lower * 
arranging for a

Vonsider-

Tariffi S;

divikuw shouldMagnate is Pre- Ü‘‘'iTrÜ'l.T-Sl ' l-ton calling upon the government im-

w ra::.‘z ..L'sLL1. -

to Amlieve that ' wit* the develop- unlon»*t , He was ordered to halt 
brent of tin- cotton industry here *nd disobey me the order the sentry

fired. An unsuccessful attempt was
made last night to dynamite Stit- iiswêtei te uw Deny NteSSI
tery Bros breaker at’ Tusearor* Washington Oct » — PrwideWt Company Mr sad Mre Tkm Kelly.
Slight damage.wax done Numerous Mitchell has refused, to comply with of Hunker, and iieorgr Co»* of Fee
attempts have been made to wreck ttw’ -*PPC»i of HVesfdait ftm.seveil to i.ufr-h
trains on the Lehigh valley road as l’t*11 '*» *tr*r “fi fits letter to the
also lo interrupt trolley traffic at 'president made public today says the

responsibility far the ceetiunation of 
the strike should be placed upon 
those who hare refused arbitration

f» Yet Remet* Intitcreé 
But1 Will be A#atof|>i the 

- ,. r Neer Future Z

To Crown Cotton
gSsp^ Among her passes am

gers out will hr .John MeOillrray. 
tire well known inttiBff engineer md
journalixl. who goes to Loudon to 
confer with his principal*

The I ightnin* leeve* -at eight Ws 
evfmiBg, *aê gtnmx out o# $wr i* T

m far
Pkrs’ki.'

of
to te bate All#*

Hilbnde roadhouse pa the srraiag of
Saturday, Or*. IM It in
Mat
from the create wOl te ttere

"1*1 10 ttw UhMv ,
incomer. Oct u -Railway Minis- 
*f»ir, now here, ha.> interviewed 

t-»ted that he is 
ntcc the construction 

- rnilwys in British 
«mbit, particularly the V V. * 
but wants a guarantee of im- 

ffihest m later conditions He 
tirtually been given assurance of

of
Oanatte says that «te aurn mW O’Brteo. who merely 

as Whitehorse on *
SMitch ll’s Reply , Shaw’s Stacy. t TVs «rilitltel 'MM» ■».King Sugar will soon be dethroned

lluruut tte last- TA Segber* the K %i.iiand King Cottem will reign in hi»
ahead— «te Treumiry .Shaw was tte only

There is every reason why the peo
ple should hail with joy the advenu 
of the new ruler King Sugar ha* 

a hard taskmaster Those who 
were subject to him were either rich 
or were sunk in the lowest poverty. 
No one could afford to grow cane in 
Cuba unless he 
large scale 
great sugar plantations here, where 
the owners were -small king* and 
those under them hut little better 
than slaves

With King Cotton all is different 
With him as ruler the man with HV 
tte or no money can secure a lew 
acres of land on the shares it need, 
be, and with the resistance of two 
boys can cultivate, raire and gather 
a crop In six months which win give 
a good return tor his time spent, and 
enable him with his second crop f» 
begin the purchase of hie own land, ü

With King Cotton as out ruler 
«mo# ax reciprocity «rill nob 
bother our heads, as we will have a 
product for which there is always a 
demand and -small chance for an ov
erproduction

AU hail to King Cotton '

a good stogy to toll 
caller* sad here ur the 
Friday

A ma» had tasa in

dag te frapagtatia* d
beThe Sifton will te here oa Monday 

and depart the next day
’’Yè», be swindled us,” said olte of 

the victims, “and we considered him 
such a perfect gentleman ; he had 
sucl# a gentle, suave way about 
Mai."

“Proving,” replied the other “that 
the wav of the transgressor is some
times soft.’’—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

- Cupid (to policeman)—See here, 
you arrest me for not wearing a 
bathing suit and I’ll "queer” you 
with every servant girl on the beach 
-Puck

Caller—What’s jrtl that howling up
stairs ’

Mrs Boardem—That faith-cure doc 
tor has thr toothache. — New York

mBSK!-......—-—-—i—. - * -.
---- ------- : .............— f

At Auditorium—Sweat Lavender.

“Tie dwtv 
te datit with »p« ratify. bawswar. wMexican Strike

to u. Daily K agger,
>, Oct 8 —The Mexican gov- 
tir taken entire charge of 

**> Iron. Lared,» to Mexico 
... run sequence of a protracted 

«nte ee Uut

. ««elwor «ary

* 7m

Ilarlmgh The striver* dispersed 
without calling out the militiane i

A wil kaown Mt'tof *1k> bid BII,JI ü 1111 ****^ ** ^ W

to the little station oa «tore.. m * |wy wte has a da*,

morning, with tte Intention of tak
ing a certain train into the city Af
ter making a few inquiries «4 tte 
colored porter who was attending to 
hi* duties about the platforn . he 
finished by layttg 
“And yon any tte next train wire- 

lx stop» at this station r
"Yen, ash. dr very nex uaia steps 

at die place to1 *bul. rah. ' ira» the 
anrwnr. at which the actor sat doem 
Ccrateslediy lo rend hi* tuornilg ps

Wife , f uhtenwee
Expulsion Orderedcould do so on g. 

This resulted' in the,
Wheeling. » ta, Sept »Fatal Accident

Srotol to th. Daily Nugget
Trades Assembly besides ordering Vawourer, Oct 9 —Louis Spring 
thr expulsion from there respective er,. prominent in local business and 
unions of members serving with the sporting circle*, fell down an Heist- 
militia on strike duty in the Hudson or shaft fracturing his skull He 
valley coal region, passed a résolu- died without regaining ctmscu>usnes-

Xperi.l to tte Daily Nugget
Schenectady, Oct 8— SthcmstadySt< Metetrt, «a* «ted aad him# #

Tte bay bought a tieyste and r M

isii
for 1868 at Oan- < aura a* I’MWp orore, 

laato riiark m* ragtea Me dMd 
te hr kind hied, with his «aa m tin
hand sad a. It.We «»> hia pwàet dote

sty
boy or that dfig.ng that tesynh» y pu

?
■H-tfl I 1 M-H-l-H kwn of tte tew wee* arerasti-

Oee day I
had mnrh i rouble

that hoy if tte #—Laduc Claimed a Divins QMt • iod So sincere wax (iregovtcb in 
Anaconda, Sept 81 —Through tte •**» ‘ that « was decided be -wa« 

Htorta Of the local police and Sheriff >'■'*«» The result was that he was 
L K. Abbott of Farmington. I tab. brought before the propet court oa 
there will be united tomorrow m 
Butte u husband now incarcerated ™ i tebt phynciaex had. der land him of 
an insane asylum at Provo, l tab. unsound mind, aad was committed te 

| wte tiens i« I 
this city Tte parties are Mr and)

wars»., wan fatal N i 
battis TfcW hare tee* 'tte «error of 
tte.n—rry ter IS yew#

Party te id* Wrigbt war *
**d karani» *4 te* n 

HP^HH h «red te 
W» iter* «a netted

te

// hk*.
" '<*! te* rue « tey up «tth

replied the bey H*Mill lunacy pnsixwdiagi after two i»mpe. teanagsr» te teyted• •
wheel, sad titette tif;*’""m

A tew minutes later titi dtstoat .. s** .wa Bait •i.etre ter*», 
terrai of a trara witeiia was heard

rtfggatTgfgt :
ptoachmg train To bw rarprmr aad ^ ,n,rwe( 
annoy sacs the trate. white was i , jJJ ,

fbeatrarawaXIr aa. gay ana. —l-We

“Sti r . always

is now ____; ;
W OmtATiON. ; ;

the water i»ylhBL 
Alt the fact* is the c

Mrs Joseph Clpfatovich. Austrtaaa fated te Mrs Otegorich and tee re- 
The husband worked w the m»6w ‘ lured to believe her husband was - in
here It is expected that tiregor** irene She thought «was ueiuxtiy 
will arrive in the care ol Sherd# Ah- ; held and -was fearful that he would 
bott Information to that edtect ba- never regain his liberty Her contes . . M

non wa* that O.egovuh had- «imply 1 rMi< ” *h«dag deal He leaked, 
acted Strangely while drunk Sheri» ,M** ‘•‘reppew/.ag train 
Abbott in hi* latest tetter to the hls ***-*ltei eye, than torawg to
police, raya there <** he no doubt a. *** «>»• hy w.lh »'*, but I test hutttte .« . q*M*
to th* «metal dreaawmret of Oregte mouXk eye* h% aed reread with *w *> «rate to a tor* ef «sale .. H

aatwnicMaant. be Wifalmsd a fate «# meaas.-—fete
■ “Wl, teat tea» tida l tor» here, —............................. ............................. . . ... .

d. Itomr Is Hath. .-.'“il’ -■ ware re-Job pria tin* at
New Yurt, ti«*t 

ffoaeeel Kgnd. who *ral to 
ag* *e strand e

W »

A REMARKABLE CURE wmÆ |h|<ra
Hap*, ate ■ 'Can often be eSectod by tira very 

Ximjdest of remedies Such » the 
case with rheumatism a* has been 
proven by the leading medical men of 
the age. The cheapest and simplest 
treat meat known U the vapor hgti> 
which is simple and mexpeniive but 
eBectivc The vapor bath cabinets 
can be secured from VriWw, the 
Druggist, at virtually outside prices 
Call and get circular giving full di
rections and treatment free

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St . next to Post 

First Ave . on*. WMto AwaOnte

« have made a large ’ ’ 
w °f tiny* aad are i! 
r >»»**« «Ahers.

fate express, reshad hy through a •ate <4 to* Pi
I Sited Ntstik toted m 
te» Hi Fsci vra.i ■
" ■» i. ml "wtiel

M
been received by the police vfa 
tirneovite last night sent to Farm 
ingtihi the money to defray the et- 

of the trip ol her husband to

No Economy in It
“1 -we you're economic ai.” remark

rd the neighbor
“I thought I was,” ruefully *a- 

swered the householder 
"I was referring to your porch 

chairs,” explaiord the neighbor '“I 
saw you painting them yourself the 
other day, and that was cconoofy, 
wasn't it ♦

"1 tiiuugjit it was 
“Well, wasn't it ?”
“Not exactly 1 neglected to tell 

my wife I’d done it, and lhe job cost 
5» one new (png* in addition to the 
paint” ,

m
# it

gV mm wmU m 
mwm** M Imm *mèm*IMffie th© best pdant ‘ [ 

buy and gusr ;• 
« uur work in this ' “ 
<*iw i» th© ;

Butte
■ê;apl»k* He ray* «h* mas is. w crazy 

that the railroad official- writ wot 
allow him to rid* oa the trains a* *ld n I

The story of the troubles of Ore- 
govuh Ik peculiar and intereuirag m 
the extreme He left Butte some 
time ago without informing hi- wife,if** ** 11 *cc°»>Panied kjr»* proper

officer That account* for the Ira* 
that Sheri# Abbott iv lo bring t.ir 
gov ich to Butte

pa

"No, m*. was thr reply. * 
delft t wee tewtote ' IIW'Assay Office !! as to his destination His protrra^- 

ed silence caused considerahte appre
hension, and the result was that the 
polite were ashed to try and locate 
the mining Austrian . Inquiry decei 
oped that Ortgovtc* wax m aa insane 
asylum Mr* Rregorleh «as broluaP" 
hearted at the news, aad since, tee' 
had been ends*toting to learn bow 
it was that her husband had bee» in

‘Dunlap,

Stetson 

and Gordon

- Vmlmê ststuK o
Ura# Bnputy MarohaU Frank flay ;Off for the Outside .
to* and f sterna* - Agent Kvaas til» 
.rasterday with * large rawer togd iti 
houarahoid Htieta aad

pj i Mr W, H Wnfoh, aOrataoeatciy re
fer rod to by hi* intimates aa "K«xy 

’’ teams tfcia evening oa the 
Tyrrell for a y gestion of wveral 
months dstatioa. wrack of whw* time 
will he «peat to tor clasati vste 
known to 'th* makwx of maps as
Orangeville Vpcui test ire...... ........ ....

exuhraaaro of 
Willie *' eloquence wi# be sadly man 
ed aad, a tew musutal director will

h
Forty Bute ee reel* for the raw du»

t.i

Not Deal In Hot Air "Why Willie, you dids t take . 1 
your--rep to the minister !”

"To (imp ’ Great Scott ’ i m his careerated aad if there was not «orne 
caddie ’"—Life chance of securing his retease

j 11 the world, dore owe us à living 
It is quite evident that it is not 

j worrying about its LabiUttea. -e
P>^k____ ________ ________

How much sooner it get* too 
to raw Wood than It ; does to 
golf — Atchison Globe

" Send a copy of Ooetiman’* Souve
nir to outside friynda. A copipfoto 
pictorial history ol Klondike. For 
■ale at all news stands Price $2 SO

trttt that has recently teen estate
«shed at Steel creek a tributary of 

Mre Graf aadthe Forty taite 
children aad Mrs F.vaa# pteridbd

«santal
day V w oe . ttffi Zretsadra* The
faretiaea will caarato at Fratpaide' 
nstil such tiara a* tte tirer «

ble,
'im But if you give your beating to us Thr correspondence between the lo

cal authorities and Sheriff Ahhott re 
veated the facta in the case. It ap
pears that when Gregovicb left Hotte 
he headed direc tiy for Farmington 
VUh,, There he is said to have act

ed in a very strange manner It te 
-tod he took possession ol a hoard- Qfod at the hospital. ;
fag Mlttae and held it despite the el- d,,** sfcgy, * x^fo, ^ «, 
f^rts of the proprietor, the boarders dlni tbto - aftereoua. at, toe
apd the authontiiw Gregovkh. it is Vj00i Safaantaa hospital affte a 
Ttaimed, aanoum^ \\u*y Mtmm 'm

was bis propri ~at ‘it , ' —
bad teen made a present to him by Sweet Laeroder-at Auditorium

the
Vv3

te S?.»r. WARM AIR. Call and we will 
SHOW YOU the

» between Hot Air Heating and Warm Air Heat 
ittg with furnaces

t

be at owe selected to toe Zero tint 
None can direct its ratorm so veil 
as he Ü, ”,dark

Play
«tation U m«ten dietaat

» *- w* that raae of yqsrs h on.
Jury drawn yet

- :-1a, . -
çi -.ÎVws

m ■am^==■

Sargent & Pinska,__  HARDWARE CO.
Sncctww» to Mclcllan, Mcfticly A Ce.. Ltd.

11®

2«M Aveawe
| '•Ye*, and its a «plewdtd «**/'

“ Ahoce the average to
eh ’X

L-: -V:
■ifii:-ïjÿK-1

v - W: No - way hetow it -Phuadriphu ' ? 
1'iew

Special power uf attorney forms foe
sale at the Nugget office.
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